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Final Price Reductions the Last Day Before
OUR ANNUAL SALE OF

L1CHTENSTEIN
PATTERN HATS

All the moBt
f tisliionable
L i c li tcnstoin
typos of dress
hats, street hats
and tailored hats

Worth up $ff
We bought
cleverest fall and

pattern
New re-

nowned do-nlg-

naam www

designer

strlcted

5
Important Saturday Sale
of Ribbons, at, yard .... JLvF

Thousands yards choice ribbons great sale
Saturday fraction their value. splendid varioty
colors, styles and widths. Main Floor and

Ribbons. quality, yard 10
and ch Messallno Ribbons, satin finish, spring

colors, best quality, at, yard IQd
Fancy Strlpo Taffeta Ribbons, good yard. lQo

Fancy Warp Prints, pretty floral designs, at, yard. .105
Choice our Fancy Velours, Cretonne effects ch

Warp Print values $3.75 yard, at, yard

Last Day of Picture Frame Sale
Saturday offer tha

nlktur. frame left from tho big
purchase of tho Empire Mould-m- e

tympany.
Sices: 7x9, txlO. 10x12, 11x14,

12x10. 14x18 and lxSp Incites.
Some these frames

slightly damaged by handling,
nut hundreds of them In per-
fect condition.

BATURDAY

Women's Silk Waists 1"
varieties Lace, Net, McsaaUne,

and Wash Silk Waists Models for
models for evening or for practical
every day wear; all sizes, 34 44;
all clover new stylos, tho sea-

son's favorlto colors

Any Coat our stock
former rJrico.

$.O0 Children's Coate
at ....81.50

S5.O0 Children's Coats,
at fUO

of Oar

$1.39

Children's Juniors' Coats PfiCI

Saturday

Children's
W.78

Children's

FINAL CLEARANCE IN BASEMENT

Women's Goats, Suits and Skirts
Cfeaiea
Women's
Cloaks, worth

bum

choice
Women's inlts,ap

at

c

. .

e

DO

at -
10
at

or

to

$5 $3.69 $1.48

BRffiF CITY NEWS

Ztrf Boot 3PrlntXv Mow Beacon Press.
S,U las.T Tea. r.nn xntnal. aotUO.

Xlsctrlo nppUs nureeis-QrandenC- o.

riiiUty Storage and Vaa Co. lilt- -

Xas xrokea Anils I.con F. Stover Is
Joseph's hosplUl laid with a

bioken ankle.
StaU Bank Omaia t per cent paid

on tlmo depoelts; 3 per cent paid on sav-In- cs

accounts. AU deposits In this bank
protected tho depositors' suaran-t- e

fund ths state of Nbrka.
Mpkln Coaralesoent Charles

Pipkin, who has been at a local hospital
for an optical operation, was allowed to
go to his homo Friday morning. Pipkin
expects to able to report for duty
next week.

Tie Peters Traet company confines
Itself solely to trustee and Investment
business and Is therefore not affected
tha and downs of finance. It Is ad.
vanUceoua. to estates of whatsover site
to bavo It named as executor or trustee.

Xinf Sor Cafe Sued Suit to collect
r,a aliened duo materials
nUhlna-- the Kins Joy cafe. 1115 Farnam
treet, wers begun In district court

Sunderland Bros, arsinst the proprietors.
addition to Hule Ten and Chin Sue

other alleged creditors made derend
ants In tho suit

XUck Is t off Sajy John Black.
S14 South Seventh aenue, arrested on
Wednesday night for abusing-- his family,

given thirty days suspended sentence
when wife and children appeared In
police court and denied tho charge. "Med.
dlesome neighbors" were attributed with
tho report rcachlne polled headquarters
t Black's offense.
Tkrea Caarf ed. with Tfesfts --A com-

plaint has been filed in pollco court by
Special Pfflojr Pftter tho Tnion

to $35, at O
200 of the

winter hats
from York's

of mil
linery, J.
L 1 chtenstcln,
Omaha

know the
hats this

as
the

and
t h o richest
m a te.r 1 a

1 o h tonstelo
hats aro
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for less
f35. Your
u r o
choice
day--

of of tho in a
at a of A

Baeemont.
Taffeta 25c i
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colors,

of ami
up to n $

all

of are
are

to
in

W. wilt fit pictures la
these frames with rltii, bsok or
mat at a nominal urge, or you
may It yourself,

iiniXG vouit FicrruiiK
WITH YOU
This Is your last chance to

fraltio pictures, license", certifi-
cates, cite, one-ten- th the
usual cost,

Immense p Taf-
feta dress,

Girl's in great
at M Its

Coats

Coats
84.00

seo
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is,

17.
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In

School Board May- -

building

in of few
will

in

0. 0.
Phone Orders

of

Men's

lots of Bhlrts
up to 12.50. all

about 39
dozen, at,
each . . . .

to A

Men's fino
of them

worth to S2.G0, at,

of all our
Wool

worth up
11. CO, at, a Q....

60c and 75c and oc
largo sizes, at

All the Men's Boys' and
our lines of lined

SI. 25 squaro at.
Men's 50c i)qat

13c Lisle light fv
in tan and at, pair.

Men's Wool r
?5, at

of all our and kid r q
mocha worth to J 2.50, at. pair.

of coal from tha yards. Tho
threo will bo Monday

Charles Van
Itochester, Minn., one tho

oldest on the lines
of the Northwestern system, Is at

In tho city a few days
befora west to enjoy a long vaca-
tion. Sir. after having been
with the Northwestern years.
has been retired. Ho was one of the
first men' to ever run a train Into

Buy Vacant
Playgrounds

the of shall
an active to acquire auf.

flclent vacant to provide all
with playgrounds la

by the and grounds
which will to tho

that several lots offered for sale
be and at once,

The yards, while used to
for playground, are not

Ursa enough and some of the schools
havo no land on which pupils

play.

never

than

c

tho school has
a tew lots near tho tho

for playgrounds and a few aa
sites.

nblo

and

lots kid

lots

Here

land

good

been

So mo of tha believe
several dollars could be prof-
itably for playgrounds, not only
for school but for all

men and old, who enjoy outdoor
recreation.

cleverest

Brand,
aids Increases

cine John lichen. Tenth aim liver and kidneys healthy
Vaclfir. w II-- aolden, i:ie r. a bottle All wk
Vctt lt)i with M theft and
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One more rousing day all sections this big store end our greatest January sales. of
the leading items suggest how rich are the possibilities saving Saturday.

Of particular interest are the Final Clearance Offerings Apparel Sections.

No D.'s

No

No Alterations

No Lay Aways

Unrestricted
Choice ofAny

Fall or

SUIT
in Our Stock

Saturday
Only

Former Values
25, 30, 35,

Fancy Dresses
Fall or Winter Models

Formerly $30, $ f$35, $40, $50 . . 1U
Exquisite gowns,

duncing party
gowns, demi-cos-turae-

Many are tho finest the
s

INTERESTING ITEMS for MEN
high grado Nck-llg- co

Shirts, brokon
selling;
deslr--

styles,

$1.15
Flannel

Shirts, most
with military collars,

98c-$1.3- 8
Broken lines

Undershirts
Drnwors, to

garment OJ7C
Men's Outing
Shirts, mostly 3DC

and Sample Gloves broken
from regular and qq

gloves, values, . . . 5C
Qutlng Flannel Night Gowns,

values, , , lC
Men's Hose, medium and
weights, black, . . . SC

Sweater Coats, with or
without collars, values to pDU
Broken Auto Cloves
and gloves, 70C

railroad
arraigned momltu;.

Old-Tl- ae Ooadnotor
Campen, of

conductors Minnesota

spending
going

VanCampen,
forty-seve- n

Lots

Whether Board Education
begin campaign

young-Mer- s

being discussed
buildings committee.

probably recommend
board

purchased Improved
school btlnj;

advantage

adjacent

Gradually board ac-

quiring schools,
majority
future

board members
thousand

spent
children, children,

young

Electric, Bitters.
helps dyspepsia, digestion.

epargmir . appetite, keeps
andiituy today druggists,

JiaiaHtou, Cans,
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listed here for

Women's

Woman Winter

HO

evening after-
noon dresses, frocks,

bridgo dresses,

season.

OKU
mm

Negligee

bargain

gray,

head-
quarters

for

best materials,
thoroughly

all sizes,
S4 val-

ues, cholco Sat-
urday,

HDTCHIHSONJALKS MEN

Says Bulk of Great Men Come from
Common People.

DOCTORS ARE NOW TALKING

Speaker Says Fallliiv In Love Is One
of Leading lleusona for Peo-

ple (iettliiir Slurried
Sllltennluiu Is Near.

The bulk of our great men still sprtm?
rrom the common people and not fromany of codtlih aristocracy at thetop." waa Dr. Woods Hutchinson's sum-
ming up of his opinions og tho ougenlo
marriage movement, when he discussed
the "Manufacturer of Men"' the
merclal club at noon yesterday.

"Yes, tho eugnnlo movement Is a very
simple ttlnce It Involved nothing
moro difficult then the selection of one'
ancestors. But the young people some
how do not take to the eugenics Idea. It
seems to take all the romanco and glamor
off matchmaking, and after all, we can
find no reason for getting mar
ried than falling In love.

'Besides, since the bulk of tha great
men come from the ranks of tho com
mon people anyway, we can find no bet
ter way than to Just let marriages take
care of themselves and then skim the
Intelligent and capable oft, the surface
as they arrive.

Qlv the Child n Chance.
"Far moro Important than looking after

eugenic marriages seems to to be tha
matter of seeing that every child bom
into the world will have a fair and
white man's chance to get his share In
the world anybody's child is al
lowed lo have too much.

Ths first thing to do then Is to look
after health ant sanitary conditions so
as to save the able children born Into
tho world See that they are allowed to

77fc i i rem irv4mj--
JURZi i tsm irwmvm

i w mM sw ssasasasKiv svf aj u A.ir-w,a- '

In our main floor Shoo
wo an

fino lino Women's
Shoes a very low prlco. In-

cluded aro tho correct now
models in patent leather, with

or kid tons, new Gaby
hocis, plain or tipped toes. Tho

high
grade

regular

at

OF

branch

beore

matter,

better

mo

squaro

before

offer

at

cloth

s
Men's Black Qun Metal and Tan Calfskin Shoes,
in dcslrablo button and lace styles, all sizes,

priced at S3 and S3.50;
priced at $2.50

Doll"

Women's Dress Slippers,
In black Snd white satin,
with rosebud pom poms,
all sizes,
worth S3, spe- - I QQ
rial Saturday, BiilO

now "Baby
Hhoes, In patent and
leathers, broad,
toes, cloth tops, low

all JOspecial Oi40
I I

survive Instead of crushed out by
poor food and poor sanitary conditions.
Wo havo learned that, the body Is an
engine and that the effectlvo running of

cnglno depends on feeding the fur-
nace. The threo meals a aro noth
ing but the three convenient coiling
stations tha body may take on
Its supply to contlnuo with its burden.

rientr of Frrsli Air.
'Another Important factor is fresh nir

up tho windows so we may have
somo of it hero."

Several of the audienc Drnhir to th
windows and raised them.

Tho Doll"
dull

plain
heels, sizes,

being

that
day

where

Throw

"Of "course." ho continued. It Is a lltt- -
tle when I speak In
churches, for I can't ask to liv th
windows raited there. Tho churches
were built for the next world and not for
this.

"It has been found that the worklnc
power of tho Inferior races can
bo raised to eo.ua! that of the American
laborer by good feeding."

llrttcr llrre Than lit Knrope.
Dr. said he found better

sanitary conditions the west
than he did in Europe, because hero the
sanitation Is a matter that Is controlled
and handled by tho people themselves
instead of being controlled by laws
handed down by a superior governing
class of people, as Is the case in Buro-pea- n

countries.
The speaker was optimistic for the fu-

ture health of the country, because, he
raid, the doctors are beginning to tell
what they know. "Up to twenty-fiv- e

years ago," he said, "I don't mind say-
ing that the reason the doctors worked
so silently and was that
they didn't know very much that was
worth telling In public. Doctors have now
beaun to nrnarh and nrrachers havo be--
gun to practice and the mlllf nlunt Is

jvery near.'' be said facetiously

8APIIO. ICrtL'O, SIX REELS, 5c and 10c

A

No 0. 0. D.'s

No

No

No Lay

May Choose

Any Our
Women's Fall or Winter

COATS
Saturday

vmiL ml. wmm tmam, m vwkw

$4 Shoes $2.85
Depart-

ment exceptionally
Fashionable

workman-
ship, 85

Men $3 and

formerly specially
Saturday

Dress "Baby SHOES

'rejfuUrly

embarrasslm?

Hutchinson
throughout

mysteriously

Phone Orders

Aways

You

for

$

Fall or Winter Models

$30,

10
Hundreds
of Styles
Worth

$2750,

Party Costumes

Formerly
$35, $40 and $50..

Women's

$3.50 Shoes $2.50

SLIPPERS

Alterations

of

$25,
$30, $35

10
Many arc copies or duplicates of ex-

clusive Parisian creations, made of tho
richest of imported fabrics. A host of
styles from which to select.

Specials
IN THE POMPEIAN ROOM

Home old Yankee
made while you wait, at, lb

Homo mado Cream Cocoanut
vanilla, strawberry and chocolate, at, lb.

gloves

profit

widely

pearl.
priced

Punts,

mado, Peanut

Kisses

Our oa
Sweets Swiss

creamy nut fruit

Old Black Taffy, C

Pecan Tuttl Frultl Opera Creams ....
at, lb

Hearts
of

the time Candy

Gorman Huck
with initial effect, hem
stitched ends, size 17x24 Inches,
the 25c grade, priced for quick
selling at, each

PASSENGER ON TIME

Those from West Again on
After the Severe Washouts.

ONE HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

Train Passes Short Time
Before Bursts srnd

Washes Oat LonsT Htretch
of the Ilondbed

trains from the west are
back on schedule, with Indications

that they will continue, the flood
having disappeared and the streams

gotten back within their banks.
At Union Pacific headquarters the re-

port out that the torrential
rains through causing nu-

merous washouts on the Southern Pa-

cific have ceased and that repairs to the
roadbed have been made. During the
rains of the lsst week, when tha

from fifteen to eigh-

teen inches, the mountain streams rose
with rapidity and long
stretches of track wero washed out
Many of the valleys were flooded and
for a couple of days' travel waa at a
standstill.

The had a narrow escape
what might have been a bad

wreck at Hudson, Colo., thirty miles east
of Denver afternoon- - Just
bbove Hudson there an Immense
rigatlnn reservoir. In some manner the
front wall became weakened and sud-
denly gave way, letting the water out
and flooding tbe valley for a mile
more below to a from tun to
twenty feet Half an hour before the
break came a Burlington passenger
train passed along tho track In front of
th reservoir

The water from the break In the
reservoir washed out some 3(4 feet of

roadbed and track, carrying

PERRIN'S ELBOW LENGTH

KID GLOVES
Have Been Marked $
up to $4.50, Pair . . .
A great accumulation of the celebrated
Porrln's to bo disposed of Satur-
day at a mere of their former
values. You will by purchasing
a suppiy.

450 pairs of tUom.
and absolutely first
quality. Tbe n a m o

Is
recgonlzed as an in
dication of their ex-
cellence.

Twelve, sixteen and
twenty - button Ifh-- .
Black, pink, sky, lemon,
cbnmpagne, red, green, gray
and All havo'

up to $4. GO. Your
cholco Saturday, at

Four Big Values
Reliable Hosiery
Women's "Black Cat" Tins Cot-
ton Hosiery Also fleecy lined
and cashmere wool; some full

regular made; double
soles, high spliced heels and
toes: black, with split soles; nilmac, tan ana wnuc
extra good, at, pair
Men's "Blaok Cat" Was Cotton
aad Wool Hosiery-Do- uble

soles and spliced heels
and toes; black, navy, gray and
tAJi, black, with maco feat:.rpatr"'.:. .2'2C

Save Underwear
fleece Cotton Union

Suits, high neck,
length; also silk and wool and me-
dium weight fleeced Cotton Vests
and ankle Pants to match, worth to
75c a garment; on sale Oifl
at otJC
Women's fleecy lined Cotton Union
Suits and part wool Vests and
light, and heavy
all sizes, 81 values.
at OiJC
Misses', Children's and Boys' Union
Suits, heavy and medium fleeced. Some
sizes In Munsing- - Included. QQn
Worth at earment 0Ju

Drawers: 0,n

Saturday Candy

fashioned
Brlttlo, IvC

delicious Maple Confections, fresh
Saturday, ivC

Pompoian Chocolate and
Chocolates, and centers, aa
at, Si7C

fashioned Wftlnut
special,

Valentine and
parties. ideas

Our

Towels,
woven

UurllnKton
ItrserTOlr

Passenger

condi-

tions

amounted

wonderful

Burlington
from

Thursday

Uuillngton

fraction

"Perrln"

Quality

fashioned,

15c

19c
Conversation

Valentine
Department.

25c Initial Guest Towels 12ic

TRAINS

Schedule

California,

pre-

cipitation

JL

J2&

rushed
Denver

caused

Denver

perfei't

I5c

Cashmere

Xlssos
"Black

School Hosiery
knees, spliced

white,
infants'

Cashmere Ribbed
white,

pink: at

anises'
Heavy Bibbed

double
color,

on
Women's lined

long sleeves, anklo

medium weights,

Boys Medium Heavy Fleeced Cotton
Shirts all sizes; worth

at garment I

i a

every lb
Bitter Milk

lb '.

lb , JC

novelties
Scores clever shown

first in

Excellent quality Linen
in

I I

again

Is given

Is lr

or
depth of

been

or

to

Children's

to t . . . 2 b

1 1
1

I

I

BOYS' $5 SUITS
Here's an appeal to

economical tBeys' Wool Suits In tweeds, cash-
meres, worsteds, corduroy
serge,

Boys' Overcoats, lo
years, formerly priced at $5 JS.D0.
All broken of Boys' Overcoats,

10 to IT, convertible collars,
previously at $0.50. ut

50c Blouses 35c
Boys Percale Mad-
ras Blouses, QRn
button collar OOU

n2 Pants $1
Boys Corduroy Pants, In
STolden brown I
shades, special 9

75c Blouses 49c
Boys' Gray,
Flannel Jworth at lu

Boys' Neckties fjj
ui, an)

Hand In stock,
Saturday at I

down valley nearly a mile.
A large number of were out
from as soon as the flood
subsided, repairs made a tem-
porary track laid, caused a de-

lay of several hours.
General Passenger Agent Wakeley is

considerably annoyed delay in
tho Omaha-Denv- er trains by
bursting of Hutjson reservoir. These
trains all making a record up
to Thursday every one of them
reached both Omaha on

every during the present
month. This break threw them all off

broke what promised to be a
perfect record. .

P--
i

that

All

6Sc.

smr. .mum
-- ssrsssssrsiasm 'V l

in

Boys' and
Cat" rine and HeaTy

Bibbed Some
with double heels
and toes; black, tan, pink,
sk; and also pure

Hosiery,
heels and toes; sky and

25a quality, Co
pair I wu

Boys' and Children's
Tine and "Blaok
Cat" School Hosiery, with
heels and toes, fast all
sizes; excellent 15c I n.
Quality, at UU

and
and I

35c, s

at,

for
for

$
Item that will

mothers:
All

and blue
for

All the ages J!4 9
and

the lots
ages with

sold 5 and

EOe and
link

and drab

Bluo and Tan
Blouses, (In

75c,

i.iipjco xiuya
Tie I fn

the rails the
men

and
were and

but this

over the
the

the
were and

had
and

time day

and had

red:
silk

UU

ran

Lsti4n
VAL J. PETER SEEKING TO

BRING GERMAN SHOW HERE

Negotiations aro In progress between
Val J. Peter, president of the local German--

American alliance, and Hans Loe-de- l,

manager of tho Victoria theater at
St Louis, to have performances In Omaha
by the German stock company of tho
Missouri metropolis. If arrangements
can be made with tho German element of
Kansas City, JopUn and St Joseph thero
la every .likelihood that Omaha will have
regular performances at monthly Inter-
vals by the St Louis company.

or worried or vexed at trifles.
your vital forces are slowly but
surely deteriorating.

Scott's Emulsion overcomes nervousness
better than anything else because its nourishing
force enriches the blood and stimulates its flow

to all the tissues and bathes the tiny nerve cells in the
rich plasma by which they are nourished.

Shun alcoholic suhstitutes that stimulate and
stupefy. Take Settles Emulsion for your
nerves. Its nutritive power is the greatest help

nature affords. U--

)

4 I

J

t


